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GHAS DILLINGHAM

1 ft! 1
A sad accident happened at LaVai

Beach Saturday .afternoon which
took from our midst an uncommon-

ly lino and promising young man.
After work Mr. Dillingham, Mr.
Pilkington and Mr. Whelen. as their
frequent custom was, wont down to
the beach for a swim, the sea being
unusually smooth and attractive.
Without the least fear or hesitation
they ventured out beyond the inner
line of surf, but still within easy
standing, in fact only waist deep,
when suddenly by some swift turn
of the tide they were caught in the
undertow which undermined tho
sand at their feet and gradually car-

ried them out, in spile of all they
could do.

With much dilliculty, and very
much exhausted, the other two final-

ly struggled to shore, where they
hastily secured assistance and ivent
back to tho aid of Dillingham, who
meanwhile had become utterly ex-

hausted so that when finally they
got him ashore it was too late to
restore him.

A messonger was sent post haste
to the nearest telephone at the La-w- ai

Pumping Station, half a mile
or so away, and Dr.' Waterhousc
was called, who came with all pos-

sible speed, and made every effort
to resuscitate him but in vain.

' When it became evident that
nothing farther could be done the
body was removed to Eleele, to the
Alexander's, where it rcmaincjl
until its transfer to the steamer Doris
for Honolulu last night.

Mr. Charles Dillingham has been
a trusted servant for McBrydc Sugar
Company for, six years or .so, first
as time keeper, and then later as
harvesting field luna, and during
this time has commended himself
to the confidence of the company
by intelligence, industry and devo-

tion to duty; and to all who know
him by a singularly attractive
frankness and courtesy. In addi-

tion to tins he was by no means
wanting in the sterling qualities of
a "sturdy character. Ho was, we
believe, universally liked, and uni-

versally respected.
He. came to the Islands from Bos-

ton where his people live; he was
related to the Dillinghams of Hono-

lulu through whom he came to tho
Islands and by whom he Avas recom-

mended to McBrydc.

A Faithful Servant Departs

Mr. Frank Morrow, manager of

the Kauai Telephone Co. for the
last five years or so, left for Hono-

lulu on Saturday to enter the mili
tary service in defense of his coun- -

try. He hopes to unci a piaco in
the Signal service, for which his
training and intelligence particular
lv fit him. and where ho will un
doubtcdly be very' valuable. He
expects to go into training in tnc
proposed Hawaiian Lamp.

Mr. Morrow has proved a very
valuable asset to the Telephone
Company during these years, Hav-

ing been a man of uncommonly
good judgment, intelligence and
equipment, and withal always ready
to do all that was in his power to
give satisfaction, and to do it court-
eously and promptly.

Wo understand that ho leaves the
property of the Company in excel-

lent shape throughout, having been
completely reconstructed along tho
whole lengh of tho lino; in so doing
ho leaves a monument that will
keep his memory green for a long
time.

Socially also ho has been a useful
asset, especially among tho young
folks with whom he was very popu-

lar. He will ho missed all round.
Our best wishes go with him.

I Of Interest To Her Friends

Honolulu papers chronicle the
marriage of Miss Helen Hoag, re-

cently of the Waimea schools, to
Morris G. Greenlv of Honolulu,
at the Methodist Church, Honolulu,
July 25th.

Mr. Greenly is instructor in Bio-

logy at the Mclvinloy High School.
The bridal couple will spend their

honey moon at Pupukca, and lat-

er will live at Royal Grove, Waikiki.

DEATH OF A

PRQMNEN AN

The untimely death of William
Ellis, last Thursday, took from the
community a man who had been
identified with it through practical-
ly the whole of his life.

Born at Lahaina, June G, 1S08,
he came to Lihuo as a little boy be-

ing adopted and brought here by
Joseph I.

At the early"agcof 14 lie went in-

to the employ of Mr. Win. Hyde
Rice, assisting in tho beef business,
in which ho gradually worked up
until .ho was placed in charge of it.
He remained in Mr. Rice's employ
for some 25 years, until he was ap-

pointed Deputy Sheriff, about 10
yen i8 ngo.

His facility in both Hawaiian and
English, and his intimate know-
ledge of tho Island and of all clnsscs
of its people made him a capable
and efficient officer of tho law.

He was expectionally active in
all Church, Sunday School and C.
E. affairs, and was tho mainstay of
these organizations in all matters
calling for initiative and executive.

That he was very highly regarded
among tho Ilawaiians is evident
from tho numbers who cam.e from
far and' near to testify their sympa-
thy and affection.

The funeral, which took place
Friday afternoon at tho Hawaiian
church, under the charge of Mr?
Win. Hyde Rice, assisted by Rev.
S. Kaulili, was largely attended by
all classes and was fittingly impres-
sive. Mr. Rice's address was par
ticularly appropriate and effective.
The pall-beare- rs were the deputy
sheriffs of the various districts, and
the honorary pall bearers wore the
officials of the court.

Tho deceased leaves a widow and
fourteen children, seven sons and
seven daughters, most of whom are
grown up.

Y. M. C. A.

NOTES

Seven Japanese boys from the
club in Lihuo went out to Kipu
Camp last Sunday night and carried
out their literary program which
was formerly held in the Japanese
dormitory. Ffty-tw- o members of
the camp enjoyed the program.

A Filipino Sunday School has
been organzied in the Lihuo Filipino
Camp, with the meetings being held
in the new Y. M. C. A. building
which has just been completed there.
Valentino Cobacho, as superinten-
dent, has organized four classes,
two for tho older people and two
for tho children. In the first two
meetings the attendance has averag-
ed forty seven.

Moving pictures were shown last
week at Ilanamaulu and at the Li
huo Camp. , A crowd of fifty four
enjoyed the pictures at tho former
place while one hundred and thirty
two crowded into the Lihuo i . M
C. A. hall.

Fair Postponed

Tho Hui Aloha Fair at Ilanalci
has been postponed until some datp
not yet determined. This action
was taken because of the death in
tho local community of Miss Mary
Werner, and of Wm. Ellis at Lihue.

Fortunately it was possible to
countermand the orders for porish-abl- o

refreshments so that no serious
inconvienco was involved. Per
haps as much skill was shown in
calling it off as in carrying it
through.

A Note of Thanks

The family of tho late William
Ellis desiro to oxpress their grateful
appreciation to tho many friends
who havo beoh o kind to them in
their great allliction, and have in
various tender ways expressed their
sympathy and regard.

John II. Clcgg, manager of the
provision department of tlfe Hawaii
Meat Company of Honolulu, visited
Kauai last week in the interest of
his company.

CRACK ATHLETIG

SQUAD COMING

Sam Robley, indoor athletic
champion of Honolulu, and leader
of the Honolulu Y. M. C. A boys'
clubs is bringing a squad of twenty
boy athletes to Kauai next week.
These boys represent the pick of
tho Honolulu boys' clubs and were
selected from among 500 members.

While on Kauai the boys will
give four public performances to
holp defray tho expenses or their
trip, Their program is fast and
snappy and includes pyramid build-
ing, fancy mat tumbling, Indian
club and dump bell drills, mat
driving, spring board work and an
exhibition on the parallel bars.
Musical numbers and several reel of
movies are used to vary tho pro
gram.

1 he general admission is 25P,
reserved seals arc 50 and contri-
butors' tickets, for those who care
to buy them, are one dollar. Any
who cannot attend but who wish to
help tho boys to come out even on
their trip can mail a check to Mr.
Karl Roendahl treasurer of the
localiY. M. C. A.

These athletic entertainments
will be given in Lihuo, Tip Top
Theater, Tuesday, August 7th;
Makaweli, Wednesday; Waimea,
Thursday, and Eleele, Friday. Lets
give the boys packed houses all
four nignts.

A Young Life Closed

The death of Miss Mary Werner,
daughter of Wm. Werner tho
Deputy ShcrifLpf Ilanalci, which
occurred last Tuesday at her homo
was a great blow to tho family.
Wo understand that heart failure
was the final cause of death, which
was entirely unexpected by the
family until at the end.

Mrs. Werner, tho mother, was in
Honolulu and could not be reached
by wireless until too late to catch
tho Monday evening steamer. She
returned, with two other daughters
on Wednesday morning.

The deceased was about seventeen,
a very promising girl, very helpful
and reliable in the family

The Garden Island extends sym-
pathy and regrets.

The New Telephone Man

Mr. E.F. Wood, who has come to
take the place of Mr. Morrow as
manager of the Kauai Tolephono
service, is well fittod by training
and experience to assume tho duties
of this responsible position. He
has been in the business some ten
years and knows it from A to Z.
Before coming to Kauai ho was Toll
and Morse Engineer for the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Co. who
wcro very loathe to surrender him.

He brings with him a wife and
two small children, and they give
promise of being a valuable social
asset to the community.

Registration Board in Favor

At first wc were very much re
lioved to know that wo weren't to
serve on tho Registration Board. But
when we learned that the Red Cross
ladies were to set up' ' a lunch and
supper for the Lihue Board our joy-wa- s

turned to'grief . Wo understand
that tho Board will consist of 10
members and that six ladies will de
vote themselves to the meals; and
then when wo learned tho names of
the Jladies, and remember other
"spreads" they havo served , we say :

' Lucky fellows, why didn't wo get
in on it tool"

Church On Vacation

Owing mainly to tho absence of
so many of the regular church going
people the Lihue union (Jhurch
will uo on vacation during tho
month of August; there will bo no
services during that month. This
vacation will apply to the Sunday
School as Avell.

Mr. and Mrs. Willgeroth, of Wai-

mea, were returning passengers on
the Kinau last Wednesday.

GO. G, N. G. W,

GAMPS A! HIKES

The first platoon of Co. G, 3rd
Regiment Hawaiian Infantry Na-

tional Guard-- , located at Lihuo and
under the command ofCapt. "Dick"
Oliver, went into camp at Niumalu
last Saturday evening. They spent
Saturday night and Sunday in camp,
returning to Lihuo late Sunday af-

ternoon. .
Ninoty-thre- d men answered roll-ca- ll

at the armory and after arriv-
ing at Niuniaulu, fell to with a
will in pitching tents and fixing up
camp generally. After tho tents
were pitched and sentries posted
the little camp took on a real mili-
tary appearance.

Bright and early Sunday morn-
ing the men wero up and attending
to their several duties. After en
joying a hearty breakfast they wore
given a strenuous hour and a half
at close and extended order drill.
After drill they went on a hiko up
Niumalu stream, covering in all
about fifteen miles, returning homo
very tired but exceedingly happy.

Licuts. John L. Hjorth, and Ed-
ward Fountain and Sgt. Gibson ac- -

companted Capt. Oliver and were
of great assistance in making things
run smoothly.

Local and Personal Notes

Fathor Celestine was a returning
passenger on last Wednesday's Ki-

nau, after spending a week in the
metropolis.

Tn tho absence of Mr. Philin Rice
on milifary duty, Mr. L. B. Boreiko
will handle the agency of the Home
Insurance Co. which he had taken
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brown of
Makaweli went to Town Saturday,
where they will remain for a few
days on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox went
to Town by the Kinau Saturday to
see their daughter Mabel off on the
Wilhclmina, on the 31st:

George Hogg is back from Town
with his injured eye allright. The
eye specialist removed the bit of
steel which was troubling him and
sent him home rejoicing.

Mies Marie Bechert entertained
at lunch on Sunday afternoon.
Table was set for six. Invited guests
were Messrs. Robertson and M.
Sweeney from Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilcox went
to Town by the Mauna Loa on Tues-
day last, taking their little son Sam
for ear treatment. They returned
Friday with the assurance that Sam
was allright.

Mr. Avery went to Town and back
since our last issue. Ho is a mem-bo- r

of the Course of Study Commis-
sion and was there in that connec-
tion. During his absence Mrs. Avery
visited at Grove Farm.

Let's give the Honolulu boys who,
are coining to Kauai next week,
packed houses at their public athle
tic entertainments. They are all
crack athletes and will givo first
class entertainments.

Miss II. Sanborn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sanborn of
Ilanalci, returned to her home last
Wednesday morning from a two
week's visit with Mrs. Chas. Chil- -
lingworth and Mrs. Lindley in Ho
nolulu.

Mrs. A, E. Cooley, wife of train
dispatcher A. E. Cooley of the O. R
& L. Ca. Honolulu, arrived by the
Kinau last Wednesday morning for
a two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs
A. D. Hills. Mrs. Cooley wasac
companied by her young son.

Mrs. Wishard left by tho Kinau
on Saturday, to spend a few days
with her son Leslie m ban Francis
co. After a very short furlough lie
will he transferred from the Presi-
dio to San Diego, where ho will go
into training for the Aviation Corps.

Mrs. Zeno Myers was a welcome
guest at tho meeting of the Red
Cross ladies of Li,hue on Thursday.
She has been prominent in tho simi-
lar work of the Allied Relief inter-
ests in Honolulu, and gavo the Li-

huo ladies interesting information
in regard to the methods there in
use.

BEWARE OF

IHE DITCH

Quite a serious accident occurred
on the road near the Kauai Garage
Tuesday evening, which though
bad enough niight easily have been
worse.

A two seat motor cycle belonging
to H. G. Roland, being tested out
by an employee of the Nawiliwili
Garage, was coining up the road at
a pretty good clip when something
went wrong, so that the machine
failed to respond to control and shied
off into the ditch on the niauka
side, at a point where there arc
some projecting roots, one of which
caught m the spokes of the near
wheel, with the consequent result
that the machine was violently over-
turned and generally smashed up.
In the process Mr. Roland put up
his hand to protect his head, and it
was caught in the gear chain, which
was then running at a terrific speed,
which took off his thumb and three
fingers and otherwise badly man-
gled his whole hand.

A car was commandeered from
the Kauai Garage, and he was hur
ried tp the Hospital where he was
attended to immediately. He i s
now doing well and is cheerfully
looking forward to tho time when
he will be out and can resume his
work; it will be some time howovcr
before his hand is entirely well.

Mr. Roland is making a tour of
tho Islands in the interest of the
Seventh Day Adventist Tract So-

ciety.

A Dainty Christening

i
Little Benjamin Harry, the infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Baldwin,
was baptized Sunday afternoon at
their homo at Makaweli by Rev. J.
MLydgato in the presence of the
immediate members of the interest-
ed families. 'Tho little hero of the
occasion was an uncommonly sweet
novitiate in the dainty christening
robo that had been used for his
father on a similiar occasion. Ho
behaved with exemplary decorum,
and acted quite as though he knew
exactly what it all meant, and as
though he enjbped it all in a quiet
philosophical way. Mr. B.D. Bald-
win acted as god father, and Mrs.
II. Johnson as god mother. Light
refreshments followed.

New Appointments

Sheriff Rice informs usothat ho
has made the. following appoint-
ments:

Enoka Lovell to the position of
Deputy Sheriff rendered vacant by
the death of William Ellis; R. D.
Dias to tho position of chief of
police, to succeed Enoka Lovell;
Peter Malina to the position of
keeper of the Lihue iail to succeed
Richard Dias.

Wo regard these as wise appoint-
ments, and especially commend the
appointment of Enoka Lovell to the
responsible posit ion of deputy sheriff
By long years of faithful, efficient
and honest service ho has establish-
ed a record which is the best guaran-
tee for a continuance along the
same lines.

Nearly A Fire at Eleele

Tho otlfer evening Mr. Richard
Roder saw smoke and other indica-

tions of firo in the Hall across tho
way, and ran over just in time to

catch and quench what might have
been a very serious fire.

Tho Hall is being painted, with
more or less 'inflammable material
lying about, which was probably
fired by a chance cigarette, careless-
ly thrown on tho floor, without due
regard to tho possibln danrer

Social Postponed

In view of the recent deaths,
which havo more or less affected
tho whole community, it has been
thought best to "call off" the Lihue
Union Church social set for Friday
evening. Tho matter will bo taken
up again early in tho Fall.

LAST SUNDAY'S

BALL GAME

I

Makaweli and Kapaa witnessed
fast and snappy baseball Sunday in
the second round of the Plantation
League. In one of the fastest and
best games ever played on the Is-
land, Lihuo put away tho Makee
team, 3-- 0, thereby taking the
lead in the race for the pennant.

Inability to hit with men on
bases proved the undoing of the
Kealia aggregation. Werner, the
big Hawaiian pitcher of the losing
team, was working like a machine
as his record of fourteen strike-out- s

will show; Sain had the Lihuo
team completely on their head for
tho first four innings, burning up
the corners with his fast ball, and
mixing in his "hook." A little
slowing up in one inning and a bad

eg allowed Charlie Rice's bovs to
gather in a run, which later was
increased by two more.

Twice Makee had three men on .

bases with only one down, but
Branch in regular big-leag- form
mowed down the next two men
who faced him. One other tinio
two men were on with but one
down, here again Kealia "showed
the lack of a hitter who could de-

liver in the pinch. Branch was
relieved in the seventh by Doi who
pitched no hit ball the three innings ,

he was in.
Makaweli was lucky in taking an

8 - C victory from Koloa. Errors
on the side of tho latter team was
the cause of their defeat. Maka-
weli continued her reputation of
starting things off with a rush, by
gathering in 4 runs in the first.
Koloa kept after them all'the while,
.fmaly tying things up in tho fifth
making it 1 all. The game was
getting every one alive on the side
lines, so after continuous urging by
the crowd Makaweli again crept
into the lead only to be tied again
with G apiece. Koloa was playing
good ball at this stage of the game,
and it looked like they would dupli-
cate Kealia's feat of the previous
week. Once more the error bugs
went on an outing and settled on
the Koloa crow for tho afternoon's
entertainment, with the result that

(Continued on page 6)

Application --Blanks

For Training Camp

Application blanks for admission
to tho officer's training camp at
Schofield Barracks havo been re-

ceived1 at National Guard head
quarters. Any one desiring these
blanks or information regarding the
training camp can. have same byk

applying to Lieut. Gonser.

A School Children's Treat

Mrs. Bridgowater gave a picnic
some time ago to -- the children of '

hur grades who passed thoir exami-
nations successfully at the close of
school a few weeks ago.

There were 28 of them in all who
could come. Tho first idea was to
have tho affair at tho Ilanamaulu
Beach which was near at hand.
But tho children demurred at that;
they had been there "plenty times
before;" they wanted to go on some
now adventure. Accordingly she
tranferred the enterprise to the Niu-
malu Beach, which was entirely
satisfactory; that was as far away
and full of wonder for them as In-

dia or South Africa.
Arriving there they took to water

with much enthusiasm, and to tho
soda water with oven more. The
cake went like smoke, and with
many expressions of approval; hut
tho most popular featuro of tho day
was a couple of tins of nie-nac- s, with
prizes hidden in thoir inmost depths.

A few grown ups, who are always
interested in children, assisted in
tho affair.

Tho children were all vory grate-
ful to Mrs Bridgewater for the treat
which was a raro one for them.

t
Shako your shoes out boforo you

put them on, especially if they have
been standing unused for some timo.
It may savo you an unpleasant ex-

perience with a centipede; so says
one of our readers who knows.
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